MEMO

TO: Team Owners
FROM: Pete (Moss) Rozelle
DATE: 9/14/88
RE: WEEK 2

The scores for the previous week are attached along with your submission form for the upcoming week. It is due no later than Friday of this week. As one can see, Mike has shot out to an early commanding lead. Spurred by a great performance from Boomer Essiason (415 pts), Mike has staked out a 400 point lead after only 2 weeks of action. Meanwhile, Chris, 900 points behind looks for a miracle. Key decisions this week included Einar's use of Doug Williams (395 points) over Neil Lomax and Cesar's use of Craig Heyward (61 points) over Eric Dickerson (109 points).

Records points to date:

Team high: Mike Ryan - 1049 (week 2)
Team low: Chris Maksym - 483 (week 2)
Average Score: 714

QB high: 415 - Boomer Essiason (Cinn) Mike, week 2
RB high: 227 - Hershel Walker (Dallas) Mike, week 2
WR high: 256 - Ernest Givens (Houston) Mike, week 2
K high: 70 - Morton Anderson (N.O.) Cesar, week 2,

In a related story, the formation of a new SuperTeam was announced by the owners group this week. In a unanimous vote of the owners quorum, the SuperTeam was instituted in an attempt to thwart Mike's domination of the league (he has led every week since its inception just over 1 year ago) The team consists of the following players:

QB: John Elway (Denver)
    Dan Marino (Miami)
    Doug Williams (Washington)

RB: Eric Dickerson (Indianapolis, Baltimore)
    Roger Craig (San Francisco)
    Neil Anderson (Chicago)
    Curt Warner (Seattle)

WR: Jerry Rice (San Francisco)
    Al Toon (NY Jets)
    J.T. Smith (Phoenix, St. Louis, Chicago)
    Reed (Buffalo)

K: Morton Anderson (N.O.)